
先進運動會 2016 - 網球比賽
Masters Games 2016 - Tennis Competition

抽籤結果 Balloting Results

女子單打乙組 (Women's Singles B Grade)
活動編號 (Activity No.): 40432382
正選參加者名單 (Successful Applicants)
名額 (Quota): 24 人 (Players)

陳茄好
CHAN KA HO 

CHAN SIU PO CLARA 張嘉麗
CHEUNG KA LAI

CHEUNG PIK YUK 張淑雯
CHEUNG SHUK MAN

CHEUNG SIU WAI CHOW HOI SUM
CANDY

朱賢真
CHU YIN CHUN
JENNY

馮耀群
FUNG YIU KWAN

何玉明
HO YUK MING

HUNG MEI LUN 葉景嫦
IP KING SEUNG

林慧芬
LAM WAI FAN

LAW LAI CHUN
ROSITA

李慕姬
LEE MO KEE

LOW WAI LUN 文麗明
MAN LAI MING

MOK WING SI 吳惠賢
NG WAI YIN

TO KIT YEE

TSOI SIU FONG WONG BIK HEUNG 黃麗蓉
WONG LAI YUNG

黃妙嫻
WONG MIU HAN



注意事項 

 

1. 本署將分別發信通知各正選中籤者及候補中籤者（候補中籤者的排名不分先後次序）。落選者

恕不另函通知。如因提供的通訊地址錯誤或不詳以致郵遞延誤，本署恕不負責。 

2. 正選參賽者／隊伍須於下述繳費限期內攜同中籤通知書，身份證明文件（正本或副本）和報名

費，前往本署轄下各區康樂事務辦事處（於辦公時間內）或任何設有康體通服務的康樂場地核

實個人資料及繳交報名費用。 

3. 如正選中籤者未能於指定限期內繳費，則作棄權論，其名額將撥給候補中籤者。本署將於下述

候補中籤者繳費限期內以先到先得方式接受候補中籤者報名。 

4. 如在候補中籤者繳費期後仍有餘額，或遞交報名表格人數少於所訂的正選名額，本署將於下述

限期內在各分區康樂事務辦事處以先到先得方法，公開接受報名。 

5. 凡報名參加雙打項目的參賽者，同組兩人均須繳交報名費方可作賽，否則該組會被取消參賽資

格。 

 

Points to Note 

 

1. Both the successful and waiting list applicants will be notified in writing after the ballot (no priority 

number will be assigned to applicants on the waiting list).  Please note that unsuccessful applicants 

will not be informed separately.  LCSD should not be responsible for the postage delay due to the 

incorrect or incomplete correspondence address provided by the applicant. 

2. Successful applicants shall bring along their notification letter, identification document (originals or 

copies) and entry fee to the District Leisure Services Offices (during office hours) or any recreational 

and sports venues with Leisure Link services for verification of their personal particulars and 

payment of entry fee during the specified payment period. 

3. Successful applicants who do not complete the payment procedure within the payment period will be 

deemed to have abandoned their participation right.  Unfilled places, if any, will be filled by 

waiting list applicants on a first-come-first-served basis during the specified payment period. 

4. If there are remaining places after the deadline for payment by waiting list applicants, or if the 

competition is under-subscribed, the LCSD will arrange open enrolment on a first-come-first-served 

basis during the following period at all District Leisure Services Offices. 

5. For participants in doubles events, both players in a team shall pay the entry fee, or else the team 

will be deemed to have abandoned their participation right. 

 

項目 

Event 

正選中籤者 
繳費日期 

Date for Payment  
by Successful Applicants 

候補中籤者 
繳費日期 

Date for Payment  
by Waiting List Applicants 

公開候補日期 
Date for  

Open Enrolment 

網球 

Tennis 
18 – 25/5/2016 27 – 31/5/2016 6 – 7/6/2016 
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